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Circulor to oll Bronches/offices in lndlo ond Abrood
Sub: Tronsfer Policv for Officers

The exloni Tronsfer Policy for Officers wos losl opproved by the Boord of
Directors in its meeting held on 30.10.2018 qnd communicoted to
bronches/offices vide Heod Office Circulor No.CHO/POS/I l/20]8-19 doted
03.r 1.20r8.
Now it hos been felt necessory lo review/qmend Tronsfer policy of officers
wiih o view to:

. Meel the developmentol needs of the orgonizolion qnd io ochieve
corporote objeclives.
o Focilitoting lhe monogement to ensure complionce regording rotoling
sensitive posl ond improve skill development by rolotion of roles.
. To Complywith EASE lndex Reforms Agendo of PSB.
This yeor ihe deporiment vides its letter no: HRMfiPCl2O20-21122 doled
05.05.2020 hod inviled feedbock/suggestions from qll officers ocross the bonk
on the "Droft tronsfer Policy" prepored by HRM deporlment bosed on posl
experience ond fulure needs of the bonk. All workoble suggestions were
incorporoled in the proposed policy ond the some is opproved by the Boord
of Directors ihrough circulolion on 08.06.2020.

We enclose herewith ihe revised Tronsfer Policy os qpproved by the Boord of
Directors. A copy of lhis circulor should be disployed on lhe notice boord of
oll brqnches/offices for informotion of oll concerned.
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IRANSFER POTICY FOR OTFICERS

The Tronsfer Policy refened lo herein under is subject lo the odministrotive exigencies
of the Bonk ond Government guidelines issued from time to lime in this regord. The
norms for tronsfer of on officer employee ore governed by Regulolion 47 ol UCO

Bonk Officers' (Service) Regulotions 1979. Hoving regord
folloWng brood operotionol guidelines ore loid down:

lo

this Regulotion, the

l.

Deflnllion of lronsfer: A "Tronsfer" should necessorily involve o chonge of posling
involving o chonge in ploce/cenlre/stotion.

2.

Movement from one bronch/office to onoiher bronch/office wilhin lhe some
centre sholl be considered os o plocement ond not o Tronsfer.
policy covers every officer in Scole I to lll, whelher in Generolisi or in Speciolist
codre.

3.1 This

3.2 Officers selected for specific ossignments through speciol selection procedures
like Focully, lnspecting Officer, Field Vigilonce Officers, Job Fomily elc.. eiiher on
their own opplicotion or ot Bonk's instonce, sholl be posted onywhere in lndio os
per requirement of the Bonk.

of Officers in Scole lV ond obove sholl be purely occording to the
exigencies of Bonk ond ihe suitobility of the persons. The Bonk will ploce the

3.3 Tronsfer

execulives in ScoleJV & Scole-V promoied during the process os Bronch Heods
for minimum period of two yeors. ln cose, the Bonk is not in o position to provide
the required Bronch Heod posting os required for promotion to ScolelV/Scole.V
due to odministrotive/other operotionol requiremeni, the some moy be woived
by the MD & CEO os per requirement of Bonk. (As mentioned in Promotion Policy
clouse no.5.2)

4.

lntro-Zone ond lnter-Zone ironsfers of officers in Scole-|, ll ond lll requiring tronsfer
from the jurisdiction of one Zone to onother sholl be mode os noted below:

Colegory of Ofrlcer
lnlro-Zone up to Scolelll

Aulhodly lor Tronsfe]
Zonol Heod

lnter-Zone up to Scole-lll

HRM Dept., Heod Office

Tronsfer of officer from Heod Office/to Heod Office

HRM Dept.. Heod Office

Officers under Job Fomily

HRM Dept., Heod Office

5. Repolrlollon of offlcers lo Domlclle Zonel Cholce Zone:
5.1 Officers who hove completed 3 yeors effective service in ihe lronsferee zone
moy opply for repolrioiion lo domicile zone / choice zone.
of the officers for tronsfer to ony of the choice zones ore
considered by the Bonk, depending upon surplus / deficit position of ihe zones, it
sholl be treoied thol repotrioiion hos been done for these officers.

5.2 ln cose, opplicotions

ffi

5.3 While colculoting Zone wise surplus-deficit posiiion, number of officers who hove
opplied for tronsfer to Domicile Zone / other choice zone ond bosed on the
competency requirement, sholl be token into considerotion.

5.4 Newly promoted officers in order of their ronk in lhe Merit lisl of promotion will be
ollowed firsi for repotriolion io iheir domicile zone/choice zone bosed on the
voconcy ovoiloble.
The order of Preference will be
i) Officer promoted through Meril Chonnel.
ii) ihen officer promoted through Seniorily chonnel.

5.5 lntro-stote repotriolion i.e. repotriotion from one zone to onotherzone within lhe
stote will be ollowed ofter completing 5 yeors of effective service in lhe
ironsferee zone.

who hove compleled conlinuous stoy of nine yeors in the some zone will
necessorily move out of the Zone. All Officers uplo Scolelll ore subject lo lronsfers
under this Clouse. However MD & CEO con woive lhis stipulolion os per specific
requirements of the Bonk.

5.6

All officers

6.

Annuol lnler-Zone honsfer exerclse

6.1 Eoch yeor, lnler-Zone ironsfer exercise sholl be initioted in lhe monlh of Morch.
Eligibility for ironsfer sholl be delermined on the bosis of cut-off dole os decided
by the Bonk eoch yeor.

up to Scolelll, tronsfened from one zone to onother, sholl be eligible for
tronsfer bock to theh zone of domicile/choice zone ofter serving for three yeors
(effective service) on their moking opplicotion in this regord (Subject to lhe
ovoilobility of voconcies).

6.2 Officers

6.3 For this purpose, if sufficient voconcies ore not ovoiloble in ony zone in order to

occommodoie the incoming officers on repotriotion, some officers moy be
lronsfened out lo other deficit zones in the following order:

i)
ii)

Officers identified on Longest Continuous Stoy bosis who hove compleled
minimum relention period of Five yeors in the Zone.
Newly promoted officers upto Scole{ll. (Firstly officers promoled lhrough
Seniority chonnel will be moved lhen officers promoted under Merit
Chonnel)

Nole: Officers who ore going to retire within three yeors (os on cut-off dote)
sholl be exempted from this exercise.
6.4

ln the oforesoid exercise, if sufficient replocements ore not ovoiloble for
occommodoiing incoming officers, lhe remoining officers who hove opplied for
repotriolion moy be occommodoted in other zones bosed on thek second/ thkd
preference subject to ovoilobility of voconcy.

7.

Effecllve Servlce: ln reckoning effective service, os oforesoid, leove ovoiled up
ATE to ATE 3 yeors tenure) would
be ollowed. ln cose Leove is ovoiled beyond stipuloted 216 doys in three yeors

lo 72 doys per yeor (lotol 216 doys during the

period, it would require odditionol one yeor of service in order lo become
eligible for ironsfer bock under the subject siipulotion. The word ,,leove,' should
include oll types of leove. Unovoiled Cosuol Leove which might olherwise lopse
os per rules, Moterniiy Leove ond Poternity Leove, if ovoiled, would not be
reckoned within the stipuloted leove os stoted obove. This definilion sholl be
followed wherever the words "effeclive service" hos been used under this policy.
Nole: While colculoting 'Effective Service' of on officer for the purpose of
tronsfer, the period beyond 30 doys in o yeor spent on deputotion in the zone
where from he/ she hos been tronsfened, if ony, sholl not be included in lhe
effective service.

8.

While effecting onnuol inter-zone tronsfers, Officers who moy hove completed
three yeors effective service ofter chonging thek ploce of domicile moy opply
for tronsfer io ihe Zone in which their new ploce of domicile folls or io ony other
choice zone. Such opplicotions moy be considered by the Bonk ot lhe time of
onnuol inter-zone tronsfers. ln such coses. the officer sholl not be given ihe
benefii of serving outside Zone of Domicile. Request Tronsfer to ony choice zone
will be deemed os tronsfer to Domicile zone ond officers will be deboned for
repolriotion to desired Domicile Zone for lhree yeors.
9. Soncllon of leove ond olher emolumenls lo officers who hove nol reporled ol
lhe lronsferee Zone/Ofilce:
9.1 An officer on lronsfer ofter being relieved from the previous office would ceose
to be under odministrotive control of thol office. He/she sholl be under
odminiskotive control of the ironsferee Zone/office ond sonction of leove,
poymeni of solory etc. sholl be deolt by the lronsferee office.
9.2 As

regords ihe Competent Authority to sonction leove, poymenl of solory elc.

ond other odministrotive motters reloted lo such employees who hove not
reported of the konsferee Zoneloffice even ofier ovoiling joining time, lhe

tronsferee Zone/office moy sonclion the leove only ofter sotisfying the reosons
for leove opplied for ond releose the solory etc. for such period of leove. Where
the Competeni Authority io sonction the leove is noi solisfied with lhe reosons for
which the leove is opplied for, the solory for such period moy not be releosed.
Period of such obsence from duty moy be lreoted os unouihorized ond
necessory oction moy be loken ogoinst the officer for such unoufhorized
obsence in terms of opplicoble rules.
10.

I

All intro-zone tronsfers ore to be offecled ofter issuonce of tronsfer orders for
inter-zone tronsfen. All the tronsfen should preferobly be complefed by 30m June
every yeor. Premoture lronsfers should be ovoided; however, Zonol Heods con
do premoture tronsfeo wilh intimoiion lo HO-HRM. Tronsfers during Jonuory to
Morch should be ovoided.

1.1 All officen who ore posted in sensilive posts, os defined by the Bonk
occordonce with CVC/Govt, guidelines. sholl be rototed every three yeors.

in
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ll.2
1

Tenure of officers posted in posls other thon sensitive posts, os sloted obove,
moy be extended up io 5 yeors in cose of Bonk's exigencies.

1.3 Tenure of Speciolist officers, officen hoving speciolised skill/ domoin
knowledge os decided by the Bonk who ore posted in posts other thon
sensitive posts, os stoted obove, moy be posled up to s yeors in on office, so
thot no officer con be indispensoble.

ll.4

Period of sioy ol hordship centres os defined by centrol Govl. sholl be os per
Govt. guidelines.

Il.5

Tronsfer/ Posting from one odministrotive office to onother odminislrotive office
should be ovoided except in cose of Speciolist/ Job Fomily officers.

12.1. tor lnler-zone lronsfers: Normol retention period in o zone sholl be lhree yeors
(withoui considering the retention period in o ploce). However, period ipent
on deputotion in the Zone from where he/she wos lronsfened foi o period of
more thon 30 doys in eoch yeor sholl be excluded in colculoling the 3 yeor
period.
12.2. tor lnh(l-zone lronsfers: Normol retention period in o ploce sholl be three yeors.
However, period spenr on deputotion outside the ploce of posling for o period
of more lhon 30 doys in eoch yeor sholr be excruded in coiculotiig the'3 yeor
period.
12.3. Any tronsfer before

the required retenlion period os oforesoid moy be
considered by the Competent Aulhorily in the interest of the Bon'k on
compossionote grounds or on grounds of mondolory exposure.

12-4. The time limit

of the tenure (Normol Tenure of lhree yeor) would not opply in
the cose of:
Tronsfer/posting on promotion;
ii) Tronsfer lo undergo mondotory Rurol/Semi-urbon posting ond mondotory
bronch exposure;
iii) Tronsfer on extreme compossionote grounds (e.g. lllness such os concer,
coronory ortery bye poss surgery, severe heort o ock - myocordiol
infroction, stroke, kidney foilure - end stoge renol diseose, oorto - surgery
of oorto, heort volve replocement, mojor burns. etc.) or in exigencies of
the Bonk.
iv) Tronsfer/posling with respect lo Job Fomily

i)

13.

Bercsllssier:

13.1. Here Request ironsfer refers to:
Generol Request Tronsfer.
Request Tronsfer on Compossionote Ground.

.
.
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13.2. An officer moy submit request for lronsfer from the zone in which he/she is
working to ony other zone of his/her choice. Generol Monoger, HRM is the
Competenl Authority for disposol of such requests.
13.3, All requesl tronsfers ore to be opplied only through online mode ovoiloble in
HRMS. No monuol request tronsfer opplicotions received through emoil etc.
sholl be token into considerotion.
13.4. Request tronsfen sholl be considered ot the sole discretion of the Bonk. Also, in
cose, ony requesl lronsfer opplicotion is rejected, the some opplicotion sholl
noi be entertoined for o period of one yeor from dote of rejection unless there
is o chonge in circumstonces.
13.5. Request tronsfen, excepl those under extreme compossionote ground, sholl
be considered once in o yeor during Annuol Tronsfer Exercise, subjeci to
ovoilobility of voconcy ond requirements of lhe Bonk.
13.6. Requesi of on officer serving outside lhe zone of Domicile for posting in Zone of
Domicile before completion of 3 yeors moy be considered by Heod Office,
HRM Deportment, purely ot its discreiion, for o porticulor period ond on expiry
of such period, the officer sholl ogoin be ploced in ony olher Zone for the
residuol period of 3 yeors. The lronsfening outhority in this regord sholl be Heod
Office, HRM Deptt.
13.7. officers, who sholl be identified for inter-zone tronsfer under Annuol Tronsfer
Exercise will be ollowed to submit Request Tronsfer ofter completion of one
yeor of effeciive service in the Zone to which they ore tronsfened.
13.8. lf Request tronsfer of on employee is occepted by the Bonk, the concerned
officer will be deboned from the promotion process for one yeor. One
undertoking will be obloined from the officer regording thot.
13.9. Request tronsfer con be occepted by the Bonk only lhree times in entire
service of the officer (including two limes lody option).

14. lody Offlcen
Lody Officers in Scole-l lo lll sholl be ironsfened os under:
Lody officers in Scole-l

Lody officers
lllScole-lll

in

Sholl normolly be tronsfened within the presenfly posted
Zone. ln cose of exigencies of lhe Bonk, lhey moy be
ironsfened to olher zones preferobly neorlcy zone.

Scole- Sholl normolly be lronsfened within the Presenlly posted
Stoie/ony other sioie preferobly odjoining stote.

lody Officers: Two time options during lheir service coreer
for oll lody officers sholl be given for chonge of lhek posling io lheh choice

14.1. Two llme opllon for

Zone for joining lheir spouse/ inlows/ porents so os lo occommodote their
konsfer/plocemenf os for os possible oi lhe zone requesled for.
14.2. Afier ovoiling of first option, 2nd ond finol option sholl be ovoiloble 5 yeors ofter
the dote of occeplonce of lhe I st option.
14.3. Such requests moy be considered once in o yeor during Annuol Tronsfer
Exercise, of the sole discretion of the Bonk ond subject to ovoilobility of
voconcies in the respective zones.

ltl.4. Lody officers, who sholl be identified for inter-zone lronsfer under Annuol
Tronsfer Exercise moy ovoil this opiion ofter complelion of two yeors of
effeclive service in the Zone lo which lhey ore tronsfened.
14.5. Lody officers in Scole{l/lll, who ore undergoing Rurol/Semi Urbon exposure
under posi promolionol obligotion sholl complete the some within the stote
under which their zone of choice, os exercised under oplion clouse folls.
14.6. Lody Officers who ore covered under Spouse Clouse of Tronsfer Policy for
Officers sholl not be covered under the two-time options under Clouse l4.l of
the Policy.
14.7. ln the Zones where there is negligible number of Rurol/Semi Urbon bronches,
lhe request of lody officers under option clouse/requests will be considered for
posting in neorby zones where Rurol/Semi Urbon bronches exist.
14.8.

ln cose, lorge numbers of opplicotions ore received for tronsfer to some
porticulor zones where they con't be occommodoted, Generol Monoger,
HRM sholl toke finol decision in this regord keeping in mind best inlerest of ihe
Bonk.

15.

Spouse Tronsfer: Tronsfer of offlcers lf bolh husbond ond wffe ore employed in
our Bonk.

15.1. As for os possible ond within the constroints of Adminislrotive feosibility,
husbond ond wife, both of whom ore employed in our Bonk, sholl be posted ol
the some stotion but not ol the some bronch or office.
15.2. ln the eventuolity of on officer being ironsfened in the normol course, the
tronsfer of his/her spouse who is olso employed in our Bonk os on officer sholl

normolly be considered
voconcy.

15.3. Such request
requesi.

lo the some zone depending on ovoilobility of

for lronsfer when occeded to would not be treoled os on

15.4. Decision on tronsfer under this clouse sholl be token by the HRM Deportmenl,
Heod Office subject to ovoilobility of voconcy ond olher odministrolive
constroints.
I

6. Pre-relhemenl Tronsfers: Three yeors before retirement os on cut-off dote
decided by ihe Bonk, on officer would nol be subjected to ony lnter-Zone

movemenl except on promotion or in exigencies of the Bonk. However, if qn
officer wos posted out of zone of domicile before this period or tronsfened on
promotion/oiherwise, his/ her request for reiurning bock to the Zone of domicile
or choice Zone moy be considered ofter complelion of one yeor in the
tronsferee Zone. All such pre-retirement tronsfers sholl be considered of the time
of Annuol lnter{one Tronsfer exercise only.
17. Tronsfer of Physicolly Hondlcopped Ofilcers, Sporls Personnel ond Officen
hovlng menlolly chollenged chlldren:
Tronsfer/ plocement of officea who ore Physicolly Hondicopped or Sporls
Personnel or hoving mentolly chollenged children sholl be os per the
Government guidelines issued from time to time in lhe motler.
18.

Rurol/Seml-urbon Poslings: All officers in Scole-l ond Scole]l sholl be given
rurol/semi-urbon exposure os per Government guidelines. Notwithstonding the
norms for tronsfers loid down in this Tronsfer Policy, the Bonk sholl hove lhe right
to tronsfer ony officer io ony rurol/semi-urbon bronch lo complele lhe requisite
period of such service in ierms of Govemment guidelines.

lt.

Overseos Porllngs: Selection ond posting of officers of oveneos centres sholl be
os per Policy fromed by lhe Bonk loking inio considerotion Govt. guidelines.

20.

Speclol Provlsions:

20.1. The Tronsfer orders once issued should be implemented wiihin
specificolly permitted by HO, HRM Deptt.

l5 doys,

unless

lhe minimum scole of officers should be Scole-ll
with required Rurol/ Semi-urbon bronch experience ond BH experience Wth
the excepiion of Speciolist Officers/ Officers under Job Fomily. However, ScoleI officen who hove completed 5 yeors in the Bonk ond completed requked
Rurol/ Semi urbon lenure moy be posted in Zonol Offices in cose of exigency.

2O.2. ln Heod Office/Zonol Offices,

20.3. Posting of Bronch Monogers: Officers, who sholl be posted os Monoger/Senior
Monoger, sholl be guided by the crilerio loid down under the Tronsfer Policy
ond Bronch Heods will be selected bosed on the suitobility of lhe officer.
20.4. ln the North-Eostern stotes, Andomon & Nicobor islonds ond J & K or ony other
similor stote(s), Govt. guidelines, if ony, in the motter of tronsfer will be followed.
20.5, Normolly, newly promoted officers in JMGS{ should not be posled os Bronch
Monogers on their firsi posling os on officer.
20.6. While effecting tronsfers, either on promotion, or in occordonce with the
guidelines, the spirii should be respecied lhot ihe tronsferred employee is not
posted lo o bronch from where he/she hos eorlier moved oul within lost 3
yeors or where he /she hos olreody worked for o totol period of 5 yeors or more
during his /her eorlier coreer. lf for odministrotive reosons, some deviotions ore
colled for, lhen the lronsfening oulhority should obtoin prior concunence of
the Competent Authority, i.e., GM, HRM, Heod Office.
T*',
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20.7. Normolly, on officer sholl be ollowed to complete the tenure of lhree yeors.
However, decision on premoture shifiing of officers upto Scole-lll wilhin o Zone
sholl be mode by Zonol Heod.
20.8. Afier issuing ony tronsfer order, the some outhority sholl not be competent to
chonge such tronsfer order which con be done only ofter obtoining
concurence of the Generol Monoger, HRM, Heod Office.

21.

Policy for Deploymenl of Officers on Promollon:

21.1. Generol: An Officer on promotion need not necessorily be tronsfened if he/she
is not otherwise due for tronsfer, provided voconcies ore ovoiloble.
21.2. Although the tronsfers will be to ony neorby deficit zone, the Bonk moy tronsfer
officers to ony deficil zone other thon ihe neorlcy deficil zone with o view lo

removing overoll imbolonces

i.e

surplus/deficit positions

ond

other

odminisirolive reosons.
21.3. All infer-zone movements sholl be on the bosis of surplus/deficit position of
different Zones. At the some time, tronsfer moy be effected from the deficit
Zones olso in order to meet the inspection requiremenls, to provide mondolory
rurol/ semi urbon exposure ond to provide officers to vorious Zones. However,
such tronsfers from deficil Zones sholl be kepl to the minimum required level.

2l'4. Stoy ol Heodquorlers: sloy ol Heodquorters: All officers of lhe Bonk sholl hove
to stoy oi the ploce of lheir posting (Heod euorter) unlil ond unless permitted
to stoy otherwise. Such permission moy be given by the Zonol Heod.

22.

Perlormonce Unked Tronsfer:

22.1. Poot performonce: ln cose, on officer gets on overoge or below score in
performonce roling during the onnuol performonce opproisol exercise for
three consecutive yeors, ond even ofter proper troining ond counselling if
consciously officer is still not performing well ihen GM, HRM sholl be
empowered to ironsfer lhe officer onywhere in the counlry. This clouse sholl
supersede oll other clouses mentioned in this policy.
22.2. Ttonslei ol lop performers -Eorn your posllng:
Three top performers from eoch zone sholl be ollowed to exercise choice for
posiing in their desked locolions. They hove to give nomes three cenlers ond
lhe Bonk moy post lhem in ony one of the three ceniers subjecl to ovoilobility
of voconcy. Seleciion of top performers sholl be done by o Committee of Top
Execuiives bosed on recommendotion of lhe Zonol Heods. porometen for
ossessment of performonce will be:

o
.
.

Growth ln CASA
Growlh ln Reloll, Agdcullure & MSME Adv.
Reduclion in NPA

.
.
o
.

Cosh Recovery ln wrltlen off occounl
Growlh in Allernole Delivery chonnel
Growlh in Nll
Growlh ln folol Advonce
Or,

lf selected officer wonis on ollernote of Choice posling, he con opl for
speciolized lroining from recognized institutions, os per provision of Troining
Policy.

Notwithstonding whot hos been sloied hereinobove in the policy, in
exigencies of Bonk's requiremenl, ony officer moy be tronsfened ond posted
oi ony ploce/ centre within the zone by Zonol Heod ond to ony ploce/ cenire
by Heod Office, HRM Deportment.
24.

Monoging Dkector & CEO (Executive Director in lhe obsence of MD & CEO)
sholl hove the power lo moke exceptions to ony provisions of lhis policy for
focilitoting smooih odministrotion/implementotion of the policy or on occount
of ony speciol circumstonces.
MD & CEO ond in his obsence, Executive Directors would hove the power to
tronsfer ony officer ocross lhe country keeping in mind the exigencies of the
bonk.
This Tronsfer Policy supersedes eorlier Tronsfer Policy for Officers.

27-

Appeol: An officer oggrieved by on order of lronsfer in violotion of policy,
moy represent to the Generol Monoger, HRM within 7 doys from the dote of
receipt of lhe order ond such representotions will be disposed of within 7 doys
of receipt of such representotions.

28.

In cose of ony difficully in interpretotion of ony of the provisions of lhis Tronsfer

Policy, the Monoging Director & CEO will be the Competent Aulhority to
resolve the some keeping in view the spkit of the Policy.

